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jy«. . jwn, accept
awards for their herds on Friday evening at the Berks County
Holstein Club Awards. Bicksler, of Russeldale Holsteins had
the high selling animal in the annual club sale. Seidel, of
Kerchenhill Holsteins, owned by her father, Ray, received the
award for the highestB.A.A. (106.6) in the county.

BYROBIN PHILLIPS
Staff Correspondent

the four young men were not
present at the banquet. They
traveled to Louisville, Ky., for
national competition. The boys
include James Younker, Todd
Miller, William Lesher, and
Charles Seidel. Seidel honored the
county and state earlier this year
when he placed seventh overall in
the individual judging in Madison,
Wise. Each of these youth received
a $50.00 savings bond from the
county Holstein club

The junior club announced their

1984 milk and fat awards. In the
two year-old category, Constance
Ohlinger, Rl, Mohrsville, secured
the milk and fattrophies with Reu-
Hel Farms Valient Robini, and her
record of: 2-02 22.385 M 3.6% 798F.

Her sister, Cathy Ohlinger,
commanded both awards in the
three-year-old division with her
cows, Reu-Hel Farms Glendell
Fuzzy with: 3-06 27.023 M 3.2% 854;
and Reu-Hel Farms Mile Supreme
with: 3-0625,710M4.2% 1068F.

Scott Troutman, Richland,

dominated the four-year-old
division with his cows: Y
Brookside Star-4-03 23.988 M 3.7%
898F, and Y Brookside Big Valley-
-4-02 22,665 M 4.09% 917F.

Cathy Ohlinger took the milk
award in the aged cow division
with Reu-Hel Farms Mack Kirby-
-6-01 30.235 M 3.1% 952F; and
Constance Ohlinger received the
award for fat with Reu-Hel Farms
Rorae Shanon-5-11 23.586 M 4.5%,
1069F.

SHARTLESVILLE - The Berks
County Holstein Club honored its
outstanding members and youth at
an annual banquet and awards
meeting on Friday, Nov. 2 in
Shartlesville. The President,
Donald Myers, presided over the
business meeting, election of
directors and committee reports.
Awards and recognition were then
given to several high herds and
distinguished juniormembers.

Recognized for consigning the
highest selling animal in the an-
nualcounty sale wasRay Bicksler,
Russelldale Holsteins, Richland.
Helen Seidel was also on hand to
accept the award for her father’s
Kerchenhill Holstein herd which
had the highest B.A.A. in the
county. Owned by Ray Seidel,
Kutztown, the Kerchenhill herd
records a 106.6, including eight
“Excellent”, 16 “Very Good” and
12 “Good Plus”. The award was
won several times previously by
this same herd.

Showing and Fitting awards

The 4-H Dairy Judging team
from Berks County was also
recognized. Placing first in the
state dairy judgmg competition,

Dauphin

conservation moves
HARRISBURG The Dauphin

County Conservation District has
vacated the single room office at
the Lower Paxton Township
Municipal Building to obtain
larger accomodations. They are
now located in rooms 13 and 14 on
the second floor of Dauphin
Manor’s ZWing.

Dauphin Manor, the county
home and hospital, is located at
Paxton and South 28th Streets
(Route 441). Visitors should use the
main entrance on 28th Street.
Their new office includes two
separate rooms with increased
square footage and access to ex-
tensive meeting and conference
facilities.

David and
Benjamin Binder
The new Plasson Cage Cup has proven itself in
extensive testing and is now available to egg
producers.

David and Benjamin Glnder, Cinder Brother*,
Mt. Joy,Pa. say “We justknew the new Plasson
Cage Cup was a good one when we saw how it
was engineered, it’s justa fool-proof cage
wsterer. Since the easy and economical Installa-
tion, the Cup has been virtuallytrouble-free for
us, no leakage, and the Plasson Cage Cup makes
It easier (or our birds to get water.”
Plasson Cage Cup Features are: • unique valve design
ensures dependable,uninterrupted leak-proof opera-
tion • water in the cup not in the manure pit • no syph
air lock orover flow • easy, economical installation am
cleaning • constructed ofhigh impact polypropylene: i
to varioustypes of chemicals and medications • avails
saddle orscrew-type models • thoroughly tested and proven to
be efficient and economical • The Plasson Cup is fool-proof
and trouble free...you’ll increase your profits and your production
To find out more aboutthe most advanced cage watering system, the Plasson Cage Cup, contactus today.

Mailing Address is Dauphin
County Conservation District, 1205
South 28th Street, Harrisburg, PA
17111-1095, Telephone - 717-558-
1090.

The Dauphin County
Cooperative Extension Service
along with the U.S.D.A.’s Soil
Conservation Service - Harrisburg
Field Office and the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service will remain in the Lower
Paxton Township Municipal
Building onSouth Houcks Road.

Diversified Imports "in line"
Vvl wlllW with your needs in character withour reputation

impOrWSjJ 1095Towbin Ave. • P.O. Box 539
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Distinguished juniors at the banquet include: Mark Moser, Bally, distinguished junior
member, juniordivision; Cathy Ohlinger, Connie Ohlinger, and Scott Troutman, milk and
fat award winners in the juniorclub.

Berks Holstein Club presents youth awards

Plasson Cage Cup
...the most advanced

watering system.

were also given to the Ohlinger
sisters. ’

Distinguished Junior Members
were junior division, Mark Moser,
Bally; senior division, Charles
Sfeidel, Hamburg, and Stacey
Meyers,Kempton.

Election of directors for the
county club were also held. Newly
elected, to serve a three year term
are Tom Rentschler, David
Schantz, and Kenneth Sanner. The
new junior directors for Clark
Sattazahnand Stacey Meyers.


